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Directorate of Education,Delhi
(Govt. of NeT of Delhi)
E-III Branch,Old Sectt.Delhi
Appoi ntment Order

~Joy

Order No: DE.3(39)/E-III/DR/2017/

Posting ID: 20170089
Date:

18/05/2017

.23-')-1'1-

J

Consequent upon his/her selection on provisional basis through Delhi SubordinateServices
Selection Board for recruitment
to
(he Post of YGT SANSKRIT and with the prior approval of Competent Avthority MR/MS. MAHENDER SINGH (Employee ID=
20171314) is hereby appointed purely on provisional basis to the post;bf T6T SANSKRIT in the pay scale of gs . 9300~4800(4600)/-(pre-revised)
plus usual allowances as admissible under the rules from time to time subject to usual terms
and conditions given in the offer of appointment
and accepted by him/her. He/She IS further directed to report to his/her place
IJf posting latest by 09/06/2017
failing which his/her ap'pointment shall stand cancelled without any further communication.
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Mr./i'ls.

MAHENDER SINGH

(Employee

m=20171314)

_~

"'

is posted at Shiv Vihar-GBSSS-1618267

¥

as TGT SANSKRIT.

J!

nus appointment is temporary and on provisional
antecedents by the ODE concerned. He/she-ties
\,)Qspital and declared

t,r

FIT vide their

basis for two, years and further subject to Verification of character and
been meotcenvexemrnec
by the-JAG PRAY"ESH CHANDRA HOSPITAL
letter No. 4037 DATED 21/.04/2017

This appOintment ts-etse subject to verification
of-qualification
of the documents/certificates
l-jandlcap certificate by the Concerned DOE from concerned rnstttutes/unrcersrtres/Autnortnes
,.-

.

~

,

-

including caste and Physical
/''t
on joining the respective SCh001<1
¥

..

~~(
(SAMEER SHARMA)

iEndo'"'iement No DE.3(t9)/E-IIII!?R/2017/

ccpv

forwarded

J)~~

SU PERINTENDENT(

E-III)

to:-

L. p.s. to Secy.,Education.

12.

P.S. to DE,Dte of Education.

;3., RD Concerned.

1. DOE concerned
;C/ST/Pn

with the direction to verify the eligibility of the candidate as per the provision of RRs and also to get the
Certificate verified wherever applicable and send a status report to the undersigned
within 90 days of issue of this

order.

i~'
EO Concerned

.

J.

AO{Estt.)Concerned.

17. AAO Concerned

Accounts

branch .

,iL PAO Concerned.

,

.~. HOS concerned.

:10. Ir-::harge{Computer

Cell),Dte.

of Education.

'11. Employee Concerned-MAHENDER

SINGH-20171314

H.159 VILLAGE MUBARKPUR DABAS NEAR TATA

POWER DELHI

-.12. Guard File

t",~

(SA~HARMA)

SUPERINTENDENT{
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Directorate of Education,Delhi
(Govt. of NCT of Delhi)
E-III Branch,Old Sectt.Delhi
Appointment Order
Order'

~

31·S

No: DE.3(39)/E-I1I/DR/2017/

Posting

ID:

Date:

2017008918/05/2017

.3] ~S-I'j-

con •••.quent upon his/her selection on provisional basis through Delhi Subordmete Services Selection Board for recruitment
the t~t or TGT SANSKRIT
and with the prior approval of Competent Authority MR/MS. ARUN KUMAR (Employee ID=
2f!.: 7 ':'3J~) ts hereby appointed purely on provisional basis to the post of TGT SANSKRIT
in the pay scale of Rs. 9300-

to

34~~~)!!~.liiOO)/-(Pre-revised)
plus usual allowances as admissible under the rules from time to time subject to usual terms
and conditions given in the offer of appointment
and accepted by him/her.
He/She is further directed to report to his/her place
of post-nc latest by 09/06/2017
failing which his/her appointment
shall stand cancelled without any further communication.
Mr .ft<b. ARUN

KUMAR

(Employee

ID=20171332)

is posted

at Shalamar

Village-GBSSS-1309273

as TGT SANSKRIT.

This appoinn.ient
is temporary
and on provisional basis for two years and further subject to venncanon of character and
antecedents by the DOE concerned.
He/She has been medically examined by the JAG PRAVESH CHANDRA HOSPITAL
hosP'(hWand declared FIT vide their letter No. 3099
DATED...27/03/2017

,

This ~pp)intment
is also subject to verification
of qualification
of the documents/certificates
Hand:,-:rl'J.certificate
by the Concerned ODE from concerned InstitutesLUniversities/Authorities

......

~
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..

This issues with the concurrence

enecrsement

of the Director

No DE.3(39)/E-III/DR/2017/

Copy :onll/arded

including caste and Physical
on joining the respective school.

of Education.
",.

::)2-0

to:-

..

lie

(SAMEk~AJ

r

SU PERINTENDENT(

E-III)

1. P.S .. t? Secy.,Education.

2 P.::;. to DE,Dte of Education.
3. RC Concerned.
4. Due concerned with the direction to verify the eligibility of the candidate as per the provision of RRs and also to get the
SC/STfPH Certificate verified wherever applicable and send a status report to the undersigned
within 90 days of issue of this
order.
S. EO Concerned
6. AO~Estt.)Concerned.
7. AAO Concerned

8.

rv.o

Accounts

branch.

Concerneo.:'

9. HOS concerned.
10. Jncl.arge(Computer

Cell),Ote.

11. !;'~I,Jloyce Concerned-ARUN
12. cuero

of Education.
KUMAR-20171332

41112/2,

GALI NO.7,

BLOCK A, LAXM! VIHAR, BUR..<\RIDELHI

File

(SAMMMAJ
SUPERINTENDENT(
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Directorate of Education,Delhi

"

(Govt. of NeT of Delhi)
E-III Branch,Old Sectt.Delhi
Appointment Order
order No: DE.3(39)/E-II1/DR/2017/

])
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Posting ID: 20170089
Date:

18/05/2017

23-.T-/'}

Consequent upon his/her selection on provisional basis through Delhi Subordinate Services Selection Board for recruitment to
:he Pest of TGT SANSKRIT and with the prior approval of Competent Authority MR/MS. BINITA SRIVASTAV (Employee ID=
20171336) is hereby appointed purely on provisional basis to the post of TGT SANSKRIT in the pay scale of Rs. 930034800(4600)/-(P.-e-revised)
plus usual allowances as admissible under the rules from time to time subject to usual terms
and conctrrons given in the offer of appointment and accepted by him/her. He/She is further directed to report to his/her place
?f p~~!:ng ratest by 09/06/2017
failing which his/her appointment shall stand cancelled without any further communication.
Vlr./tf:s. B{NITA SRIVASTAV (Employee ID=20171336)
5AtISi~I~T.

is posted at Wazirpur, l.l. Colony-SKV-1411034

as TGT

'*'
rfus appomtment is temporary and on provisional basis for two years and further subject to verification of character and
anrecere-ts by the DOEconcerned. He/She has been medically examined by the LOK NAYAK JAIPRAKASH HOSPITAL
nospital and declared FIT vide their letter No. 3243 DATED 04/05/2017

rhts appointment i~also subject to Verification of qualification of the documents/certificates including caste and Physical
'"-fandicapcertificate by the Concerned DOEfrom concerned Institutes/Universities/Authorities on joining the respective school .

•

This Isaunu- with tile concurrence of the Director of Educ~tion.

.

~)

~ ~\'
(SAMf."f~RMA)
End:;;rsement

No DE.3(39·)/E~IIVDRJ2017/

'Copy forwarded

3jC!lb

SU PERINTENDENT( E-III)

tor-

1. I'.S. to Secy.,Education.
2. P.S. to DE,Dte of Education.
3. ROConcerned.
~. DDf concerned with the direction to verify the eligibility of the candidate as per the provision of RRs and also to get the
.3C/~'T/PrlCertificate verified wherever applicable and send a status report to the undersigned within 90 days of issue of this

oroe- .

5. EO Concerned
5. AO(Estt.)Concerned.
7. AA0 Concerned Accounts branch.
3. PAOConcerned.

,

;:1.HIJS concerned.
10. !:lCllarge(Computer Cell),Dte. of Education.

11. Emphyee Concerned-BINITA SRIVASTAV-20171336 E-31, FIRSTFLOOR,GANDHJVIHAR DELHI
12. G:..:ardFile

(SAMEE&~A)
SUPERINTENDENT( E-III)

111

